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B igger Flood Threatens Valley
By FRANK A. JONES

Gangland’s Bullets Murder ‘Bugsy’ Siegel

T ;  :f ■
Thr h in the Kaxtlanil Rnpinx 

a I ,tl1 let to Ko and arc only 
IIkIiI ronnrctiuns, whirh 

lK*»ti promii^d nhortly, to 
.•ivr thi-ir fir.-rt public exhibition. 
Tlir club now ha. 31 members.

Kor ''imetime we have been pluit- 
ginir for »  city transportation »y»- 
tcm. W<- have bean told that it 
VI only fanciful thiiikirur and nut 
at all practical. On the other hand 
there are those who have had ex
perience in buxinaas of thia kind 
ti >t -ay that the only thing needed 
til make auch an undertaking a- 

ia the co-operation of the 
I i.ic and with an operator who 

thi’ proi>er equipment and the 
|| I'cr understanding o f the busi 

^ mi Jt

Beyinning June 21 the Wcat 
Texa- Tranaportation Company, 
operating out of Kastland, cstab- 
liahi il an additional twit-way ser
vice between Kastland and |ioints 
in West Texas. Thia makes Kast
land the more accesaihle to i>*m>- 
r*! if West Texas and West Tewa-: 
poiiiU the more accessible from 
Kastland.

T. Will Carter .retired Kastland 
bn meaa man, thinks wc should 
a d rould have more industriei 
'U^hl« tne Hollywood Corset Com- 
pa'ij, located in Kastland. Many 
ef the larger concerns, Mr. Car
ter aay-. have learned that they 
ran operate unit! o f their busines.s 
tn an advantage in smaller towns 
ar.d are looking for locations. “ I 
know iieraonally some of the head 
offii iaU of some good companies 
uhnm 1 would be plea.sed tn assist 
in selling on the idea of lorating 
branches of their business in Kast
land,' .Mr. Carter said.

M iA H V n O
o f u b o u b il i
SEEMS DOOMED

Woman Scientist 
In Russia Trails

Siegel Murdered

Meningitis Cure
By Walti-r Cronxite 

I'nited I’ res Staff Correaponder”  
MOSCOW -  (I Pi Lisa Stem, 

a member of the Soviet .Acaden'J 
of Science.-, iielievea she has dis-

M .̂ .‘tHlN'CTON’ —  Adminis
tration hopes that the Senate 
might .sustain, I*residont Truman's 
labor veto were doomed tmlay 
with a la.st minute announcement 
hy Sen. Herbert O. O'Connor, D., 
.Md., that he would vote to over
ride the President.

The Senate .seemed certain to 
override the veto and make the 
liepublican labor control bill the 
law- of the land.

i covered a way to combat tulwr- 
[ culosis-mcningiti.s, once a certain 

killer.

IJt'nj.imin (i;iiyrs.v) Sieifol, 1‘2, one-time not orious Kanjfster, lies on stretcher in the pala
tial home of a friend in Heverly Hills, Calif. He was murdered by at least four machine- 
Ifun bullets fired through a window. Above, a detective watches a coroner’s a.ssista^t 
cover Siejrel'.n bod.v lyinyr near the couch on which he was sitting with another gue.st 
when killed. Arrow points to newspaper he was reuditiR. (NEA Telephoto).

Marshall Against 
Releasing Letter

The ratio of alcoholics in Chi
cago used to be one woman to 
-even men. ersonal liberty, it 
ap|>eara, is getting results.

THR SALT OF THE EARTH
I know an oid man, a familiar 

figure about town, who has a teaiii 
ami wagon, some plows and other 
m'aihinery and each spring he 
plows countless gardens, cuts 
weeds and helps the farmers of 
the community with their hnrve.st 
ing. He will do most any kind of 
job that he ran g<-t to and cun' 
handle with his ei|uipment. Thi“ 
man is of slight build, thin and a 
i^ le  stooped with the weight of 
V  IS. I often see him on his way 

/W  work in the early morning 
livurs, at the nuon hour see him 
eating his lunch in the shade of 
his wagon while his team re.sted 
and at evening, as darkness is 
falling, I see him slowly making 
hi.s way home. I marveled that a 
man so thin and frail and bent 
could do so much hard work and 
asked him his age. 1 was surpri.scd 
although 1 had known him many 
years, when he said he was nearing 
his SOth birthday. Why. I ask, do 
you work like this 7 Why do you 
not retire? Because, he said, with 
a grim note of earne.stness, "there 

'is  so much to be done, and so few 
are willing to work." I thought as 
1 watched him drive o ff, what a 
rebuke that old man is to the 
younger people of this community 
who seem to have no concern that 
there is so much to do, and arc 
willing to do nothing and live o ff 
some one el.se’s labor. Surety this 
old man is the salt o f the earth.

P\ f'mle.# I'rna

WASHINGTON —  Secretary 
of State George C. .Mar.-hall said 
today he wa.- reluctant to make 
pulilic a “ .-ecret’ ’ letter written 
retiring undersecretary of state, 
Dean Â •hĉ on.• reportedly oppo.-.- 
ing President Truman’s pmgram 
for inter-American military eo- 
o|>cratiun.

Manhiill told a House foicign 
affairs committee he felt that 
puliHcation of the letter would bo 
again.'-t the inlere.'-t.s o f the I ’ ni- 
ted States in it relations with 
Ijitiri American ro'.intric-. The 
coniniittec is con.-idering logi.sla- 
<inn to authorize the program. 
MINERS 18 8

SENATE GIVES 
BACK FUNDS
TO THE NAVY

Truman Appeals 
For Veto Support

WASHINGTON —  The .Sen
nte appropriationa ROBimittee, in 
a mnwe to asxxm • “ power^il.

WASHINGTON I’resident Tru
man tmiav made a new appeal for 
support o f hi.s veto of the Taft- 
Hartley liill, reaffirming his be
lief that “ serious harm to our 
country" would result if the bill 
liecomes law.

I’ arely two hours before the 
crucial vote, the I'resident sent 
a letter to Sen. .Alhen \\. Bark
ley D., Ky., Democratic leader in 
the Senate expressing the " fe r 
vent hoiie’ 'that his veto would 
he su.stained.

SUPPER WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT AT 7:30 AT 
FIRST CHRISTIAN

MRS. S. J. DAY IS 
NOW ON DUTY AT 
McKINNEY HOSPITAL

Recently this newspaper carried 
an item in which it was stated that 
Mrs, S. J. Day was stationed at 
McCamey when it should have read 
McKinney. Mrs. Day is on the Vet
erans Hospital staff at McKinney.

Originally stationed at Fort 
Miley, San Francisco, California, 
with the yetera(js administration, 
Mrs. Day went overseas and under 
the Restoration act, was sent back 
to the Veterans' .Administration. 
She has not yet been discharged 
from service.

Members of the First Christian 
church will haxe a fellowship sup
per at the church annex Wednes
day, June 2.'>th at 7 :0O p.m.

Rev. Richard Crews and laymen 
from Ci.sco will be present for the 
important meeting.

Tho.se attending are to bring 
sandwiches, potato chips, a n d  
cookies.

well.halancc*!, flehthlir fleet, 
today resEoterl 017(5,MW),OOO of 
the f;i77,ri00,00l) ahich t h e  
hou.se cut out o f naval reque.sts 
for fiscal 1948.

The eommitlee did, however, 
make further recessions in past 
appropriations. This laHiuced ov
erall expenditure estimate.s for 
the Navy to $4,105,700,0(10 f o r  
the year lieginning July 1. This 
compared with the Navy’s origin
al e.stimate o f  $4,.510,000,000 and 
the House figure of $4,13(5,000,- 
OOO.

EUectronics 
Invades Even 
Beer Brewing

O'Connor previously has l>een 
listed a.' "doubtful" on the i.--.r 
o f overriding or su.'taining tbe 
veto. .

hut his deci.-ion to support the 
bill seemed .to remove the last 
lingering doubt that the measure 
would become law over Mr. Tru 
man’s objection.

Republican leaders previouslj 
said they were confident they had 
more than enough votes for the 
two-thirds majority neces.sary to 
override a veto. 1 he Hou.«e 
overrode Mr. Truman by a 4 to 
1 margin la.st Friday -promptly 
after the President .sent his blis
tering veto message to Congress.

O’Connor, a freshman senator 
had voted for the bill when the 
Senate originally pa.ssed it but 
had .said he wa.s undecided wheth
er he would vote to override or
sustain the veto.

Before the Senate convened 
for the big t«.st. he smd he felt 
the bill was " fo r  the best inter
ests of our country’ ’ even though 
it could be improved m ’ several 
particulars."

-Now.SAN FRANCLSCO (C D  
its "pu.sh button” beer.

The .xncient but uncertain art 
of brewing has been improced at 
the G. B. Brewery here with elec
tronic in.struments which handle 
all the intricacies o f malt making 
with scientific precision.

With a gadget known a* the 
electronic time pattern potenti

ometer, the brewma.'ter can sit at 
his desk watching in.struments and 
turn out beer In 1,000 gallon lots 
without worrying about the deli
cate temperature variations which 
could spoil the batch.

The potentiometer, developed 
from simitar in.strument.s used in 
the manufacture o f steal, not on
ly ineasures reconl.s and controls 
temperatures in 16 different plao- 
es in the kiln but al.so controls the 
heating plant and keeps a 80-day 
lecord o f the brewery operations.

Soma Housing Rcliaf in Sight

TOLIVER OP^NS NEW 
WRECKING Y ARD AND 
p a r t s  SERVICE

p  A Toliver and Wayne Jack- 
son are operating a wrecking yard 
and body work* business at the 
corner of South Walnut 
merce streets. They also handle 
new and used auto part.s. -The) 
operate a truck which covers about 
•>,«1 towns in this area on a regular
schedule. ,

J. H. Moss, well known top and 
body man .is a.s,sociated with Toli
ver and Jackson in that line of the 
busines.s.

RELATIVE OF LOCAL 
PEOPLE BURIFD AT 
GRANBURY WEDNESDAY

8en. I ’̂verett Saltonstall, U., 
.Mass., chairman of the naval ap
propriations subcommittee. said 
most o f the recessions would cut 
down construction, while inrrea.s- 
es in new expenditures would go 
chiefly for personnel.

The Navy allotment would per
mit an average of 43.00H offi
cers and 395,000 men. as com
pared to 42,000 officers and 
.355,000 men under the House 
hill.

Cattle Parasite 
Invades Texas

MASONS TO INSTALL 
n e w  OFFICERS AT 8 
TOMORROW NIGHT

The W eather

Kastland Masons will install the 
following reeeptly elected officers 
at installation services Tuesday at 
8:00 o ’clock at the Masonic Tem
ple:

C. J. Owen. Worshipful Ma-ster; 
Cvriis Miller. Senior Warden ; John 
D' Harvey, Juhior Warden; E .M. 
Hunt, Senior Deacon; Geo. Hen
drick, Junior Deacon; L. J. I>m- 
bert. Tiler; Jesse Richardson, sec
retary; Harl O’ Brien, trea.surer; H. 
J. Vermillioif, Chaplain.

Arizona ranks fifth in area 
among the states and 44th in pop
ulation .acrording to 1940 censu.-̂  
figures.

I’aitly Cloudy, not quite so 
warm. •

Temperature at ! :80 p.m. t.mlaj 
Maximum - 89
Minimum 68
Hour’s Reading    69
Temperature for the last 24 

hours ending at 8 :00 a. m. today.
.Maximum .........—   95
Minimum _______ _______  75

Sends First Sivnal 
Over New Station

I Ward Multings, radio operator 
at Galveston for Mackay Radio 
Corporation, was given the privi- 
ledge of sending the first signal on 
their Super Coastal Station at 
Galveston, which Is Just completed.

COLLEGE STATION Tex, (U. 
r , )— Texas stockmen may have 
another cattle parasite problem 
on their haiids.

Entomologists of the Texas n  
& M College Extension Service re
port the discovery o f an .African 
rattle parasite, the "Tail Louse’.

The lice, found now in Texas 
and Florida, sap the vitality of 
cattle, making them ton weak to 
walk. The lice infest the brush 
o f the animukl’s tail, and ran be 
recognized by the raattoil appear
ance o f  the hair.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Wednesday for C. .A. A.ston of 
Granlierry, brother of the late C. 
C. .Aston of Eastland. The deceas
ed was the last of the seven bro
thers.

.Mrs. Ida B. .Aston, sister-in-law, 
was unable to attend.

Her mothod I.- a combinatinn of 
hrain-spinul injection.- and the 
new drug, stretoniycin.

I.e-is than a year ago Miss Stem 
who did her first research with 
It. Gautier in .Switzerland during 
the first World War, began ex
perimenting with injecting streto- 
mycin into the cerebro-cpinal 
fluid through the nape of the 
neclc.

In the month.- .-ima, ihe lives of 
3ii children stricken oy the dread 
meningiti- have been saved.

Ti lie is the important factor in 
.Mi.ss Stern'- method. The di.sea.-e 
m ist tie detected and treated with
in it- second week. If treated in 
the fils: part of the third week. 
Ife mght be saved but preventon 
of paralysis blindness or deafne-- 
i- (.ifficult. .After the 17th day of 
the di.sea.se there is little hope of 
offn-tirg a permanent cure, ac
cording to Mi.— Stem, 

j She believes ttiat the new tech
nique may lead to even more im 
poiiant discoveries in the treat 

, ment and perhap- cure, also bj 
-tretomycin injecton, of tubercu 
loss t-oflf. She warns however, 
that it is far to early to make an> 
prediction- along that line.

' The method is being applied suc- 
j  ce.ssfully here in treatment of en 
cephalitis or inflammation of the 
brain, and even in rases of stom
ach ulcers and bronchial a-thma.

With her "brain injections”  of 
pota.ssium phosphate during th'- 
war. .Mss Stern, working at the 
front, developed a five minute 
treatment for traumatic shock 
which brought the wounded imme 
diately out of the state of .-eriou- 
depression that frequently caused 
death.

.All those method.' .-temmed from 
her original Swiss experimetxts 
with Gautier, during which they 
di.scovered that not all sub-tance- 
injected into the blood make their 
way into the cerebro-spinal fluid

They discovered what they later 
named the hematoencephalic bar 
rier." The problem wa.« to hurdle 
this barrier to reach, without sur 
gery, the central nervous system.

.Miss Stem came tn the Soviet 
I’ nion to continue her research 
under state subsidy. Here she fir-t 
began to develop the technique of 
reachng the central nervous sy- 
tem by injecting medicinal prep
arations directly into the cerebro
spinal fluid. Her first practical 
application of the method was in 
the traumatic shock treatment.

ENGIffiEII SAYS 
WATERS WILL 
CLEAN CUT 
AGRICOITURE

lienjamin (Rupsyl Siegel. 12 
once rated a.s the nation’.'̂  
No. I Kang.ater, w a» mur.Ier- 
ed in typical ganjrland fash
ion under a hail of machine- 
Beniamin (Bupr.sy) Siegel, 12 
home in Beverly Hills, Calif. 
He V a.s charged in 1912 with 
being the w-pst, coa.st brains 
of New York murder syndi
cate, ’ ’Mur.!, r. Inc.” (N E .Y 
Telephoto).

Anti-Trust Suit 
FiJed Against 
Music Sccieties

r f rttt
KAXSA'’' ITV, Mo.—  Vorn® 

.Alexander, re-* .-.al ricer enf în- 
eer for Ih- v.• tther ■•ureau* -aid 

• t«nli*y that ihi ru-w floowi water 
rhurninjr intf* the mam -tem t>f 
the M— ‘‘Uri *. allev would “ heat 
anythinjr we h^-- had -o far ihi.4 
month.*’

Alexander, sti!! workinir to
coordinate river data from the 
tributaries in Ioyau. Nebraska, 
Missouri, and Kan-«a>, >aid that 
the new hijfh water^ fourth dis- 

' tinct cre.st in the Bie Muddy in 
three week.-— would exceed -̂ tatrr.-s 
already marked up all the way 
from Nebraska City to St. Ix>uiN.

“ Thi.’x will ylean out the \all<'y 
for Ihii* year â  far an agriculture 
iis cfWYcerned." .Alexander aaid.

Meanwhile, the nution counted 
at at lea^t 21 dead today from a 
freak 24-hour combination of 
flatth flood>, Mixzard.- and toma* 
doe?. The San Kranci?‘co area was 
.shaken by an earthquake.

Two Nebra.'ka fla-ih floods ac- 
I countea for 13 dead and more 
than H.OOO.OOh in property dam- 
ajre.

WASHINGTON The justice 
department today charged the 
American .Society o f Composer- 
.Aulhors and l*ublishers— .A.SC.AI 

which control.-- virtually all 
mu-ic in this country, with en- 
gaging in an international cartel 
and con.spiring to deprive dome.-. 
tic and foreign music lovers of 
mu.«ic.

.A.Sc .AD and 2.5 foreign musical 
•societies were named defendants 
in a civil anti-tru-t -uit .$-ld by 
attorney General Tom ( ’ . Clark 
in the federal district court for 
southern New York.

Workers Protest 
Finance Program

.About 35 pe:son- still were 
mi.--ing in Cambridge. Neb., 
where a 12-foot wall o f water 
roared <lown from Medu-ine ( ’ reek 
and the Republican River early 
yesterday. Seven person.- were 

I li.sted as dead.
Earth tremors broke window- 

and toppled boulder.- onto high
ways along the .Monterrey Bay 

, in California yesterday.
Three members of a Yollow- 

i stone Park road crew died of suf- 
' focation Saturday night when 
their truck w-a- huried in a .-ix 

, foot drift o f .snaw piled up by a 
sudden mountain blizzard.

Many touri-t.- in the park suf
fered from exposure a.s tho 
storm -wirled about them.

I Medival l>eds were ornate but 
I uncomfortable. They consisted of 
mattresses placed on top of 

boards.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 5500, .fairly active, 

strong. spoUs 25-50 above last 
weeks low time. Medium and good 
slaughter steers and .yearlings 
181)0-2400, load steers 2500. 
Good cows 1650-1700.

Calve* 1800. Fairly active, 
steady to .strong,* spots 25 and 
more higher. Good and choice fat 
calves largely 1900-2100.

Hogs 800. Fairly active. But
chers 25 higher. Sows strong. Top 
2500 paid by all on 180-230 lbs.

JOB NOT WANTED
WACO, Tex. ( I ’ D —  Officials 

here were complaining that no
body want* to he a cop in the city 
of Waco after only two applica

’Texan Hoofs - It to New York State

ffjr Vn%Ud T ̂ e$$
PAIM.*̂  — A crowd of 5,00(» 

to fi.Ooo protentinif worker:* con- 
vereed on the Nutional .Aŝ Aembb 
builcYing today as deputies met 
to debate I'remier Paul Rama 
diei’ - finance progrram.

The angered workers swarm 
ed toward the National Assembly 
buibling, determined to make 
known their opposition to the 
government fincal program.

Several hundred police reser* 
V65 were summoned hastily to 
protect the chamber. I

Miners Begin 
Last Daj,' Under 
Government

t’ntfrd ? rwaV
W.A.SHINGTON —  The na

tion’s soft coal mines today l>c- 
gan their la.<t five days of pro
duction under governmeTit con
trol with not -Ign that a new con
tract will be wTitten in time to 
guarantee their reopening July

THREE TO MEET
LONDON 111'I E'oreign Sec

retary- Ernest Bevin today told 
Ihe House of Common* today that 
he and Foreign Minister Georges 
llidault had accepted the propos
al of Foreign Minister V. M. Mo
lotov for a three-power confer
ence in I’ai-is F>iday on the L’ .S. 
plan for economic aid to Eiurope.

If a mine .stoppage docs dev
elop then, it may provide the 
first test of the emergency strike 
provisions of the Taft-Harlley 
labor bill which now seems cer
tain to be written into law over 
President Truman’s veto.

GOOD RAINS FALL
Report* received by the Tele

gram reveal thuJ. many sections of 
Kastland county have received 
good rains within the past few 
days and that crop prospects are 
greatly improved.

I He is tha aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. b*«n received for the
H. Mulling* o f Eastland. <175 a month jobs at the dead-

Bcnjaniin L. YounK, »’ho says he is walkinK from Dallas, 
Tex., to Glen Falls. N.Y., poses in Albany, N.Y'. alonRside 
the “ lone wagon train’ ’ he is pullinR on the trip. Y’ounjr 
cjtims he has worn out three pairs of shoes and two pairs 
of cowboy boots since ho left Texas in January., (NEA 
Telephoto).

Who Works For W ho
Get Acquainted With Your Neighbor . . .
(Editor’s Notai The perpote of 

this colomo is to familiarao oar 
citiaons with oor many business 
institutions and their ampleyas).

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
(Production Dapartmont)

G. A. Plummer, Cha.s. T. Dean. 
Jack Ghorley, James C. Stanscll, 
Frankye B. Flowera, Etaymond E. 
Thomas.
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY 
(Land Department)

T. E .Warden
LONE s t a r  CAS COMPANY
(Gaolagical Department)

Dan F. Kralis, Mrs. R. U Cooper

LONE STAR PRODUCJNC CO.
Ernest J. Sneed, Wesley W. 

Franklin, Francis Urban. .Aubrey 
I L. Poynor. George E. Groaciose, 
! David A. Morgan, Leonard G. Mc- 
Alpine, Lewia M. Mitchell, Joe F. 
Tow, Billy H. .Martin, Ullard J. 
Nelms, Billy J. Watkins, Claud W. 
Boles, R. D. Brothers, Vernon L. 
Franklin, Clarence W. Medford, 
Foinrard G. Hendcraon, Dave W. 
Mitchell, Marshall L. Mueller, Carl 
H. Peeples, Charles E. Rice. Ver
non H. Smith, William W. Tackett, 
Gordon E. Taylor, John M. I>ll- 
ler, James E. Gann, Don D. John- 
son.
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W'Jf̂ Sottk/QnA
etv a*Tm Hom ruiMMAM. 9y MATEEL HOWE FARNHAM

DtSTatauiio e» nca scrvicc, >nc __

T lllt : K TO ItV i T h e  e a g a a e a ie a l  
h e iM rr a  l-'le ra  a n d  *iam le 
h ru k ra . Hub l- 'la a rru a  U  k ille d  
Ih t -'raaer. H r*. l-'lH nrraa  Irlea 
lu  a ia k e  ase d e n y  ik n l  b lo r a  
^ «ea i l o  H u ffn lu  ta a ir r f  H ob. 
Ib n l l-'l«»ra'a b a b y  la H ub's. I 
asara h 'lura a b u a l ih U  bu t she 
a iip ea ra  re lie v e d . **Hy b a b y  la 
aslae au «t, a ll  ksiae.** abe naya. 
**l'll a e \ r r  h a « e  lu  are tk a l  av%« 
fu l  M uataa aaala.**
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exactly like him, I thought every* 
one would know right oil."

“ If you mean Sam, you’ll have 
to prove it. Sam haa always been 
known for holding onto his 
money."

Flora laughed and looked mys
terious.

A NEW champion for the Tolli- 
* ^ vers did not arise until the
summer of 1915. The Carstens 
wrote Mr. Stokes the Iaw>er, that 
the Tollivers had not paid tlieir 
rent for many months and that 
something niu.̂ t be done about it. 
Mr. Stokes did something imme
diately—he sold the house to a Mr. 
John C. Jones of New Y'ork City. 
Mr. Jones, it came out. had bought 
it as a bargain on Mr. Stokes’s 
recommendation. On top of this. 
Mr. Jones amazingly tent word to 
Mrs. Tolliver that he would be 
pleased to have her live in the 
house, rent free, as caretaker. 
Tongues wagged considerably, and 
we speculated endlessly about U.e 
mysterious Mr. Jones.

CUE made up her mind to see 
Sum. She might have r.ccom- 

pllshed it in a dozen simple, ways, 
by waylaying him on the street, 
by telephoning and asking to see 
him. or, £f she was put to it, by 
sitting on his doorstep until he 
was forced to let her in. She chose 
to have a fainting fit and to claim 
to believe she was dying and had 
to see dear Sam just once, for a 
tiny minute.

When Sam, summoned by Mrs. 
Tolliver, arrived on the run and 
out of breath. Flora was lying in 
bed. very white and barely able to 
talk, her wisUuluess undoubtedly 
aieentualeil almost unbearably. 
She tiK.k Sum's hand and kissed it. 
Never, never could she thank him 
for what he had dune fur her and

.  hers, she whispered. She had
A week or to leter I met Flore Known at once who had bought 

downtown and walked home with ’ houee. No one else In the 
^*7- whole wide world was to generous.
’ rierg rgrrled the baby well, end I so magnificently kind, 
her dress was cunningly contrived I It turned out that Sam actually 
to conceal her condition. She had was the mysterious Mr. Jones, ec- 
never been to radiantly beautiful, tuelly bad bought the house. Ot
her skin so dewy and fresh, her sego went from fit to flt.
color to exquisite, her eyes so 
deeply blue. She herself brought 
up the subject of Mr. Jones. She 
laughed that the Tollivers were 
undeniably lucky and that never, 
never had any family had a bet
ter, kinder, or more generous 
friend than their benefactor, 
r "Oh, it Mr. Junes a friend?”  I 
asked quickly

Flora every day, sent her ra 
bushels of white roses, and rare 
wines, old brandy, perfumes. Ot
sego's lit turned into convulsions. 
Rumors flew about the town as 
thick as snowflakes in a winter 
storm. Sam was engaged to Flora. 
He hadn’t a Chinaman’s chanca. 
He didn’t want to be married, but 
Flora had threatened to cut her 
throat—and as Father said, a man 
did hate the sight of a woinsn'a 
blood. The fish was hooked, but 
the fish was struggling, Sam had 
brought it on himself by being 
such a tooL Sam was old enough 
to know better. And finally: "Tha 
least he con do is marry her. After 
aU . . ." ,  ,  ,  —

SAM came again to Father. Ha 
said he was almost out of his 

mind, that he didn’t know what to 
do. that he’d like to horsewhip 
publicly whoever it was who had 
.started the rumor that he had fa
thered Flora’s child.

"Then it’s not your baby?" 
"Holy eou. i ;o '
Father said "rve told you be

fore and I’m telling you now that 
If you don t want to marry Flora, 
you'd better .'et out of town to
night. And I don’t mean tomor
row.”

Sam groaned He explained that 
it was impossible to leave his bus
iness just now*. He had dona noth
ing but show Flora a little neigh
borly kindness. Why should ha 
hsva to leave town, leave hia com- 
foruble house* Father laughed 
end told him to be hU age.

went home in a huff and 
hardly spoka to Father for sever^ 
days.

He went no more to the Tog 
vers', 'ent no more flowers

•s\

I- r » , ,js* amended in 1934 In the .seier
• <j ■ Ihcrc ha\e U-en a nun.!>vr li 

..! •Ti t t' amend it S'fne more an * ■ a:h 
!• la cn branded a.< the du ’̂ iti.n.il" i-.v - 

■ Fr lersl Communi'atiBns CommiSMon.
..Mernpt wat made in 1943 when Senator- 

W-:*.,- and Burton K Wneeler coUaberated to re- 
wr.te the law That ended m stalemate when the 

ite Inter'late Commerce Committee, after 
lengthy hearings fasied to br ea FCC's then ..tormy- 
; i.e; - j...; :.n James Lawrence Fl.v .i.to any kind 
■t With the Njt.on.jI A so lation

the radio station operators’ trade

RelAi! .Merchants 
.A.'kocialion To 
M(*et In Houston

'III llui, iiu, Inc., a up
on Ilf the ;. (H'iMtion
11 (Lieetur uf the Hetuil

After one looto at the presum
ably dying Flora, poor Sam fell on wine. He told Nelson that Flora 
hii knees by the bed and lobbed. I ought to have a keeper. NeUon's 
Flora comforted him gently. Then j  look was a question.
Mrs. Tolliver came In and shooed “Oh, Lord, 5 'u tool” Sam ex- 
him out. I ploded. making lor the door. Half-

Sum came straight to Father, way upstairs he yelled down over 
Father told him he was a fiM>l. that the bain.-ters- "Tlu- aniwcr is no! 
Flora was not in tht* •■lightest dan- If you km w what 1 thought of 
ger of dying, and that he had better , v. - -men. all women, every doggone 

“ Why, of course. You mean you ; light out of town and stay away one of them . . .”
haven’t guested? Darling, you're for an indefinite time. Sam sheep- About ten days later Otsego had
ju.st being tactful.” ] ishly promised to go. but he didn't. .1 new T-Jliver 1 'liot to .-hew **n.
I ••T.iet IS hardly my long suit, a- And Flora, of counw, gradually The husluiid and f.ither. long ab-

lou know. Come clean, my sweet, grew better. Dear Sam had given sent and -■■Id'-m or iieser uieO-
her courage. . •, tioiieil, came h-mn-

Sam for a while went to see (To Be Camtlnued) '

yty
TaU Be who it is.”
^ -W b y . Joouisc, think. It's s o .

□UT OUP W AY By J. R. Willi«m»

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

'  1 t.' -iffn ■ IT and wait for more favcr-Lle 
' .". C < ' That came this year Hy ha 1
He v -t; sii----- nod by Paul Porter, and Porter was

d r ‘■y-;. jar-ot.j Chirles R Denny. Relations between the 
int* '»-y and t!ie FCC ire pr^^tobiy B-tter than they have e. er bee " 
befere Als the Republicy.hs bate tanen over Congress.

th< L. - -.ters went to » -rk on their pet protect of endrtg
FCC a . ' ■ r;ty to regula r rr.1.0 in the public interest On the

5,h« br r-* asters wanted to get full pi >periy rights on frequeiwics 
new ai' gr.ed them by license for t.nree-year terms, renewal being 
dependent on each station s g'S’d  behavor as judged by FCC 
sundards In a lesaion of Congress made notable by many attemp’.s 
to grab huge chunks of the public doma.n for private gain, this ;s 
outstanding.

.Senator White went to work on drafting -ome new legislation and 
recently introduced h naastcrpiece Much to the amazement and 
chagrin of the br-vadrasters. two-thirdi of the measure was lifted 
bodily from the old Wneeler-White bill cf 1943. The other third was 
largely made up of amendmen’j  to the 1943 bill, as worked out in 
Senate Interstate Commerce Committee hearings four years ago.

In a few technical details, the t ig draft has been revoed. F r 
in.«tance. instead of limiting any one broadcasting company to owner
ship of five television and six FM stations, the new White bill prohibits 
single ownership of any radio broadcasting service to more than one- 
f'lurth of the U. S. populabcn. Otherwise, broadcasters have feurd 
that many of the FCC practices to which they objected have been put 
Tight in Senator White's bill.

The radio trade press now calls the bill ’ dangerous •* It says th'j 
bill scares the industry, that the cures offered are worse than th- 
disease, and that "the bill goes too far in trying to protect the publ.c 
inierest.’ which is a novel criticism of any law. to say the least.

Hearings on the White bill will get under way before a Senate 
Intersute Commerce subcommittee June 17 Chairm.m White hop * 
to get the hearings over in a ccjple of weeks, because moat of t.ie 
e\ idence was heard four years ago.
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pRO M  NAB President Justin Miller comes a warning not to be In 
too much of a hurry. "I am hopeful that the hearings will n. : 

be held hastily, ’ he says. The industry wants a chance to look th.s 
one over carefully and possibly do a kit of amending.

Just befire Senator Wltite introduced his new bill. NAB mao • 
public m pamphlet form a letter to Rep Hams F.llsworth of Oregr ■. 
launching a new attack on the FCC "Blue Book.” This was a polir • 
statement lU'ued in March. 1945, to spell out the public ser^ < . 
responsibilities of radio station operators. Some of the Blue Bo< 
provisions are included in the rew White bill 

Radio networks claim the Wlite bill will wreck them.
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SPORTS irORIZONTAL 5R .Medieval

tsz MARRY GRAV.SO.V 
NEA Sports Editor

^ E W  YORK —iN'F..\ I—Everybody appears -s jrried about the Caro.- 
nala excfi't the Cardinals

Howie Pullet edging the Dodgers in the 10-inning finale at Ebbe's 
Field the --ther afternoon was a big one for the Red Birds to win. W.th 
The Cat Brecheen batted out the-----------------------------------------------------
previous day. the world cham- Diering. 205 .Musial. .203: K 
pions again would have been row^ki, 258. Garagiola, .213; Kiv \ 
hanging on the ropes had Poilet I 187, and Wilber. 235. 
failed A loss would have put | Everybody having the slightest 
them nine games under .500 in- acquaintance with baseball knows 
stead of seven. I that Schoendienst. Musial and Ku-

Everybody in the St. Louis 'nwski are vastly better hitters 
party is sound physically, with >h»n their current figures would
the possible exception of Stan 
Musial, who is 12 pounds under 
weight. The morale of the blokes 
in the red blazers remains high. 
They have never stopped hustling 
The defense hat remained air 
tight.

"It would have been different 
had one of the other clubs pulled 
away while we were fumbling 
around,” says Slats Marion, "but 
instead they have been beating 
one another We were seven and 
one-half games behind the Brooks 
last July 4, when we knew we 
had only the one club to over
take. With the front-running out
fit being knocked off regularly 
and the lead changing hands, it 
should be easier for us to get to 
the top this trip.”
TT it easy to diagnose the Cards' 

trouble. All you have to do it 
run down the batting order
Schocodicnst, .212, Dusak, .203, > at any tunc.

iiwiicate.
The Cardinals are positive they 

ore roming now. The thriller in 
lia'.uuth was their seventh vic
tory in the last 11. With it they 
gained ground on the four lead
ers, keeping them within strik
ing distance. _

Musial hit safely in his sixth 
consecutive game, and hardly can 
misa joining Country Slaughter 
shortly in the bombardment of 
enemy pitchers. It it not Slaugh
ter's fault that the Cardinals have 
toicome from behind, by the way. 
E^h of his three hits in the clos
ing game with Brooklyn figured 
in the acoring and swelled his 
average to 381.

Looking into the future of the 
Cardinals, don’t forget that where 
they are concerned there is al
ways the chance of a remarkable 
young man. especially a pitcher, 
being called in from the minors
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£A FUNNY BUSINESS n m in iw i c a tc h  s iic g ests
WHAIE FACES EXTENSIOH

'Th« ntw bM intpaetor It thln-tklnntdL**

Spring Fever Victim 
Yawns Spell O ff

FOKT w Xy NK. Ind. (U P) —  
\ ti' )]r car operator «a «  alarm- 

h# reached lha end o f hia 
II •' Hi <1 duaovarwl a girl slumped

ill her teat.
The operator feared the worM 

and called a police ambulance to 
take her to the morgue.

However, police found her very 
much alive.

"Spring fever,”  the girl yawned 
an the walked away.

I
FOR WRECKER SERVICE

U

KING MOTOR CO.
Phone 42 Eastland

Football Baaket Ball

THERE’S NO'SUBSTITUTE FOR EDUCATION

Ranger Junior College
FULLY,ACCREDITED 

Rich la The Tradilioaa of Weat Texaa

Where aradomic freedom prevaila at all timea and an excel
lent extia curricula program in a Democratic, wholemme at- 
mo.'<phere enrichea the atudent life. The college-minded atu- 
dent will find coumeK leading to K..\, and B.S. degree*, al.io 
many counea in the Terminal field as well aa on the Voca
tional level.

(The following couraea in aemeater hours) 
Chemistry 14, Physics 8, Biology 6, Zoology 8, Soci
al Science 39, English 24. Speech 12, Physical Edu
cation 14, Goverrunent 9, Economics 23, Language 
12, Mathematics 42, Business Administration 58, 
Music 24, Education 33, and other courses which 
may be used for B. A. and B. S. degrees.

NEW 36 PASSENGER BUS GOING TO GORMAN, 

CARBON, EASTLAND, OLDEN 

For Additional Information Soo or Wrilo

G. C. BOSWELL, LL. D, President 
G. B. RUSH, M. A., Dean

By DAN U THKAPP 
United Pres.« Staff Corespondent 

LONDON (UP) —  The savag
ery which marked man’s assault 
on the \tild life of the American 
great plains and the African 
veldt is beiiiK re|>eated in the 
slaughter o f aniiiuila of the oceen 
Scientists and ntaritie experts 
warn that economic extinction of 
many valuable forms of life may 
be imminent.

This Jason's whale catch ill the 
.Antartic, la.<t stronghold of the 
woild's luigoat mammals, was 
leha than it should have Iwen af
ter a seven-year re.spite. Hunting 
lagged during the war when men 
were busy killing men instead of 
other animals.

Latest totals on the whale 
catch are incomplete. Kussian and 
Japanese catches w'ere not re
ported with those o f other coun. 
tries, Itut early e.stimates said 
over 13,230 blue whale units 
were taken, givving 1,772,1*34 
barrels, or 29.7,4K‘.i ts)ns, o f whale 
oil and A7,725 barrels, or 1I,2K7 
tons, o f spbrm oil.

That would amount to a total 
o f •70rt,77*> tons of yhsle pro
ducts. By an old-time whalers’ 
rule-of-thumh, the figure, divided 
by 10, would give the appn>xi- 
nuttc number o f whales actually 
caught— 30,*!7h. The terai "blue I 

i whale unit”  is used by the inter-1 
national whaling convention as | 
a canvenient term for classifying | 
catches. All types of whales are i 
grouped, according to site ami ’ 
output, in accordance with the | 
worth o f that gigantic prise o f ' 
the sea the blue whale. I

That sounds like an enormous 
single sea.-on and it is. Itut in the ' 
Dumber of whales to be killed in | 
a record year o f lUSh.S'J, when I 
more than twice the number of | 
expedition.^ were working than 
went .south this season, over 45,-1 
00(1 whales were killed. I

Fewer whales than that wer<' | 
taken annuall]( in the "golden ' 
age”  o f whaling liiQ years ago, 
when NantOcket, New Bedford, 
and Hobart, Tasmania, were the 
world's major whaling ports. And I 
yet It was the compartively prim-1 
itive whaling o f that day which 
chased the itreat beasts from six 
of the seven seas.

Will the relentlaes attack on 
their final retreat in the Antar. 
ctic Ocean abliterate this type of 
animal life?

“ The years of respite during 
the war have done little to halt 
the decline in Rhe whale popula
tion," Harald B. Paulson, Norwe

gian whaling authority, said. 
"There is no hope for pelagic 
whaling without strong interna
tional regulation.”

The decline, he said, was most 
marked in the best spec'ies the 
blue whale— where reproduction 
drnp|>ed about 17 per cent. Will 
that mean their extinction.

One of Britain’s foremost ma
rine xoologi.sts. Prof. C. M. 
Yongs of Glasgow University 
does not think so, although he 
fears they may be driven into 
economic oblivion.

".Man, the hunter, has inflicted 
a terrible loss on marine mam
mals," he wrote in an article in a 
British scientific publication. 
"Fortunately it has not been

final extinction.”
The fate of the whale has been 

duplicated in the case of virtually 
every sea mammal having econ
omic importance. But only one, 
the sirenia, or sea cow, w a s  
completely wiped out.

Other valuable animals have 
been almost wiped out. TTie time 
was when 12,b00 walrus tUsks 
were sold anually in San Francis
co. In lM.'i2 about 90'i walru.se*

Bad Tasting River Water Stirs 
Philadelphia To Seek Relief

a single day nearwere killed in 
Spitibergen.

.Seals have suffered a like fate. 
By timely international action, 
the valuable fur seals of the 
north I’acific were preserved and 
the United States-controlled Prib- 
iloff Islands rookeries were pro
tected.

I’HII.ADFI.I'HIA (UP*
When Philadelphians get together 
the topic of conver.-ation is not 
the weather. It's the water.

Generation- have growled and 
grumbled at the drinking w;̂ t- 
er, pumped from the Schuykill 
river and delivered through rust- 
crusted main to .-'milarly cru.-ted 
ta)!.'' fur ultimate hou.-ehold u.-e.

"Out”  politic Ian* there hasn't 
lieen a Democrat elected mayor

losing gesture of the decade ia 
the diiectiuii o f palatable, pure 
water.

Perhaps with an car to the pol. 
itical trend -something which ap
parently never bothered his pred- 
ece-sors the mayor has made 
formal application to the -tate 
water and re.-ources board to tap 
the Deleware River for a new 
water supply.

This may come a* a staggering
since las4 -jibe unceaeingly at jolt to those who have seen the 
the "Schuylkill Cocktail," a chIu- Iteleware at the Philadelphia port | 
rine .saturated solution that The oily limpid, odoriferous riv-1

New tools for electronic and 
atomic scientists include instru
ments that record weights within 
lOU,booths o f an ounce and 
thicknesses a.s minute as 1-100,. 

wrorth his while, to drive them to OOO.oOoth of an inch.

ta-te,'., from the tap, a- foul a- 
it usually smells.

But some relief appears in the 
offing for the re-idents of the 
collection of village- and over-
sixed town that is hiladelphia. imagine tne lie eware a.- a source

.Mayor Bernard Samuel, who, o f drinking wate- x
through a 1045 act of the state But the mayor Fa.- propo-ed to 
legislature now may succeed him- tup the Helewurc lai ' oui-e, 
self in office fur a maximum o f , .a ,  u|> in li.i Wklliack Ii< n.! in

er port proved a headache to navy 
bra.ss during the war, Biaid tar. 
nished. .Men from visiting men-of- 
war complained.

It would be huril for them to 
imagine the In- eware a.- a

one term, ha.s made the most im -* Like I'oi.i.f,. one i'erii.-yivari-

1 's extren 1.' n o '" i ist brumdi.r- 
ie*. Here, it i£ argue i reasoiuihly 
enough, Pennsylvania's citiieni^ 
have not yet had the opportunity 
to pullu^ the stream.

Million: were Fiandied aliout 
acio- conference tables when ihe 
feasibility of tile plan was dis
cussed. Wearide I'hiladelphiaiis 
luukeij with an oyster-eye on the 
proceeding*. They heard the re
frain betore.

It wa e.-timated preliminary 
planning along might cost op (J 
47*1,000,000. The cost of the pio- 
ject was estimated variously at 
$2oO.00o,0U0 to $250,000,000 
.Anything lest was chicken feed.

There was opposition to the 
Wailpack liend, though why, no 
one could understand. It was 
tabled, called bark, re-tabled, call
ed bark, and put in motion again.

Finally, the mayor took the in
itiative. He applied for peiiniss. 
ion to tap the Bend on the pre
mise that lome day I’hiladelplua's 
current supply will Iw ruled inad
equate, or perhaps the Bchuyl- 
kill might mil dry.

Tennis Golf

Cry Ha vex:

Out of the type-casting rut is 
June Havoc, star of Broadway 
and ( Hollywood. She retired 
from the movica after getting 
too many gum-chewing roles. 
But now she's back with parts 
she wants—a sultry siren in the 
new George Raft picture. "ln>, 
trigue,”  and a secretary role in 
.the a forthcoming “Gentleman's 

\Agroem#oL’.’  ^

I

I ^
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j The merchants of Eastland, your County-Seat town, invite 
I you to trade in Eastland .......

/ *

• •A» advertised in today's edition^of the Ea»tland Daily Tele
gram, yon will find money-saving values‘in every itore in
tow n ..........See for yourself ...Come to Eastland to do your

-shopping.............
The advertised week-end specials are only a few of the 

many bargains Eastland Merchants have to offer.

• • Make Esutlanc^ your town headquarters . . . .  Come in and
1 spend the day, meeting people you know......... ..........................

Bring your produce . .  . Eastland Welcomes YOU . . .  * Shop
ping in Eastlsmd will save you money! )

I,

WHERE THOUSANDS DIE!
91 killed—3,150 injured! If that were the report of an explosion, wreck 
or other ̂ disaster, it would be front page news. People would be hor
rified! But^worse— it’s just one da//'s automobile casualty^list*in the 
United States. It happens every day,'week in,'week out. Four dea^fia, 
131 jn ju red ^ v ery  hour. At year’s end 3 3 3 0  lives snuffed out/over 
a million injured or maimed for life. That’s what hapi>ened last yearl 
.This year’s.record Jhreatens.to_be_even_higher.

Speed— reckless,".wantonyspeed— drunken driving—defianceTof 
safety rules and regulations— and careless,'jaywalking pedestrians, 
top.the.list.of.causes for.this grim toll.

What can you do'about it?^Will the'speeding wheels of your car 
add one.death to^this mass murder of the highways?.Not if you.Ahe 
driver—and you, the pedestrian—take your.individual.res^nsibili- 
ties seriously. Drive carefully at'all times, under all conditiona/anW 
he alert,when_walking.

Don’t be one of the thousands to kill, or be killed..Drive safely 
—and live! *  ̂ y

^ i $  6dverti4ernent is presented 
in the public interest by the 
^President »  Highway Safety 
,Conferer»ce'and the daily and 
^weekly'^ newspapers of the 
nationthrough^ their  ̂ Press 
Rndg-Publisher.^ Associations..

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Sales— STUDEBAKER— Service

305 E. Main Phone 9506

KING MOTOR CO.
Sales— FORD—  Service

100 Fast Main Phone 42

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
DESOTO and PLYMOUTH 

Sales and Service 
211 So. Seaman Phone 313

J. M. GRAY MOTOR CO.
Sales — PACKARD—Service — 

301 W . Commerce Phone 100

RED GRAHAM
Gulf Service Station 

SOO W . Main Phono 9509

McGraw MOTOR CO.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

Sales aftd Service
418 So. Seaman Phone 80

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
HUDSON and WILLIS 

Sales and Service
305 W . Commerce Phone 308

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Sales— CHEVROLET— Service 

305 E. Main Phone 44

ANDERSON MOTOR 
CO.

Starter and Generator 
Repairs— Motor Tune-Up 

111 W hitest. Phone 481

CHAMBERLAIN 
MOTOR CO.

KAISER-FRAZER CARS 
SALES AND SERVICE 

314 W . Main Phone 296

MUIRHEAD MOTOR 
COMPANY

BUICK and PONTIAC 
Sales and Service 

304 W . Main , Phone 602

.'.4 ^
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CLASSIFe FOR S.U.E—  Corrugated iheat 
iron building for uUo i*honc 601 i 
or cnnii' to thia paper office. I

FOR SALE
i FOR S.XLF—  5 room hoiiM to be 
moved, m Norwood addition. See 
R. I.. .\lford. Lamb Motor Com- 

' pany, 62.000.

SotUd/mA
•y ^TEEL HOWE FARNHAM

B A K C A IN S
Choice lo«, 7&xlOd aouth of __

Alhambra Hotel, S .Seaman .'*t. 
Several real honiee. nice ranch _  
arltli good improvementa. Alwaya 
glad to show our liitinga.

I'entecoat A Johnaon 
lOS S. Lamar, Box 34S

FOR RENT
;oom apartment. 

T l" Weat I'atteraon. Call after 6 
o ’clock.

WANTED

f  T H R  «T O R V «  .%
I ftir buy* Ik* tar«i*n«lieeM** and iRtfriHlt* Ik* ^•lllirrs.
■ woke* w * r*  k * k l«d  In ik r ir  r * n i.  

In il%* nn ik * r *  r r n i - f r * *  H r. 
J n n *«  in rn n  In kr
•nn. T k la . p in *  •nno'a r*n *M *4  
n l ir n f in n *  In k'Inrn. n in r la  rn* 
n»um  f ly ln p  n n n in . k 'n ik e r  laarna 

I VnnB ik n t  n n ira a  k *  ln t*n 4 a  In 
M a r r r  KInrn k*H  k r i i r r  p r l  an t 
n f ln«%n an «l4rn lF  ik *  Innk* 
n ka an i Mr. T n ll l« * r  en n ira  k n « * e  .

particular about Ihoae with whom 
I drink.-

I Weyman inxi»tcd that poor Mr 
Sam’a Jaw dropped a full aix 

' inchei. and that hr looked for all 
the wuild like lie had been apit 

I in the eye.

FOR SALE— High-gam amphlif YOl'NG woman, high achool or 
ler in matal caae. For eloctnc gui- junior co.lege graduate, to do iten- 
tar or other inatrumenta. Can ©graphic work. Prefer person who 
he used for P. A Syotem. Micro- »  . <1 like to learn to be a medi- 
phone included 403 North Am ra' te. i i. lan. \pply in per-oii to 
mermaa atrewt. '  Fv‘ ha> ge Bldg

FOR SALE —  Taylor made '*at 
eovera made to fit your car, ai.y 
make. Many aelectiona to chooae 
from. Warran Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texas.

W AVI KU I>ead animals re- 
I'ovcd fret. Call Eastland 248. if 
10 aniiwer Call Brownwood 9494, 

Collect. Brownwood Rendering 
Company.

FOR S.ALE —  New 4 room house. 
4 lots, price 116(0. Will take a 
late model car or livestock cr 
trade. S. J Bains, Eastland.

\V.ANTED —  To trade our caali 
for vour Junk rad c's, washer's, or 
refi'gerator's Only beyond repair 
terns considered White Auto 

Store.
FOR SALE—  6 room nouse TO* 
South Seaman. Phone 4 UR Call 
before 9 a. m., momings.
F o il SaT e^  ; pth»im hou^ r*!! 
♦»0“ W for inf 'risaiu*!. ur 
to 1.511 Sout*

w a n t e d  t o  BCY —  Pipe or 
kny kind of oi! fitld «quipm«nt 
• do kry kind of dirt work
*ir pip^ lin^ work Mkmn Hood, 
Phono 10^‘J. Fk4(tlknd, Toxk». tf.

NOTICE
FOR SALI " i-oni nnuse with 
hath. 7<iT -.i'utr. Seaman Street 
Phone 4i '-R i a'i Iwf.ire I* o' 
elock e 'T y  morning
FOR S A L E — Clean 1939 Maiter 
Delix 2-door Chevrolet. Seale’s 
Apartmert Apartment 4. Coro- 
tnerce street

.NOTI'F,— Wrecker eerelce day 
or night. F.quipped to handle any 
job  Call Kirg Motor Company, 
liny I'hone 42. Night i'hone
li'.i-J

FOR SALE T foot Stew art-Warnet 
'■> model Electric refrigerator ii 
good condit:-.ir. H 4 ‘* 6"T W,---
I’a’ tcrs.-ir before noon

EXPERT redio repairing, complete 
auto radio service Sam’s Radio 
Shop, 114 F.ast Mam Street, East- 
land.

Choice Faritii
CloM la Chicker R an ch . .  
R . . i d e n c . .  L arg ,  L i . t in , .

TRY ME 
S t  PRICE

BICY'CLE repairing and re-condi- 
tio-'.T'.g Sam's Radio Shop. 114 
F.a-t Mam. Eastland.

LOST

X V I
1 FOR ent had almost forgotten 

that there was a Mr Tolliver, 
although I remembered vaguely 
that Flora had once told me he was 
a traveling man and was seldom 
able to come home.
’ He was a little man, hardly 
more than five feet lour or five, 
with a Iconmc head and a great 
moss of long, wavy white hair, 
which he wore bruihed back from 
a beautifully modeled forehead. 
Except for his mouth ha was the 
handeomest man t had ever seen; 
hti mouth was flabby and looea 
1 had thought of Mr. ToUlvar, If 
1 thought of him at all. as a aort 
of tramp, seody and shabby and 
u n w u h ^ . But ha waa immacu* 
lata—indeed almoat a dandy. |

YFhen word waa fliuUy flaahed 
around the town by telephone that, 
Mr Tolliver had asked formally | 
by letter for an interview with ; 
Mr. Forbes, Otsego was like a 
chicken with its head cut off.

There are several accounts of 
that Historic interview — Sam's, 
N’clson’t, Father's. The one most 
relished tx Weyman’s.

Cousin Sam was waiting for Mr. 
Tolliver in bia library. He had 
had Weyman aet out tho whisky 
and open a fretb box of Corona 
cigars. As Weyman showed Mr. 
Tolliver in. he came forward with 
cordial outstretched hand.

Mr. Tolliver bowed. He Ignored 
the proffered hand. He refused to 
suirender hia stick. He refused to 
sit down.

When Cousin Ssm offered him 
a drink. Mr Tolliver said msult- 
ingly. "X thank you, sir, but 1 am i

iwing

' •• .IT  great cost to my personal 
I * ^ feelings I have com. to ask 
I you, nay, to len you. to aecp away 
I from my daughter," continued 
Biother Tolliver. -When I have 

|yo'ir promise, -vhen you hn%e .at- 
I lifted me that you mean w> veep 
. that promise, 1 shall go. And I 
' giv. you my lacred word of ;>onoT 
that thereafter neither I nor any 
member of my family shall ever 
darken yottr doors again."

Sasn’i  «r«a fairly buggad euV 
and he waa as hopping mad and as 
astounded that ho iMpi awaUo 
Ilka he waa choking.

-YVhich daughtarT* ka finally 
got out.

Mr. Tolllvw was slightly takan 
aback. *Na aubtarfugat, young 
max," ba inappad, vary sour.llHa 
"You know vary wall which 
da tar.*

-I auppoaa you mtan Flom,** 
Sam aald. "But why? Wkal hfiva 
1 dona to rioro?"

Thia waa plainly the opening Vr. 
Tolliver was waiting for. Weynetn 
said ha jumped to it

“ You dare to ask ma fhatr* Vr. 
Tolliver thundered. “ You vFno 
have taken the name of a wKYc 
flower of a girl, a girl who t-u sM  
you and honored you above rU 
others . . .  you who have tramplM 
her good namk Into the mud . . . 
you who have made Ikat aama • 
byword and a hiasmg . .  .*

Mr. ToUivcr flung back hla hand 
and roared that Sana waa aevar, 
never, never to see hit daughtsv 
again nor under any conceivable 
circumstancca to address a single 
word to her. He, her father, her 
natural protector, was forced to 
go away in the morning. But he 
had his ways of finding out what 
was going ao. If Mr, Samuel

Forbes ro ic-.icn as flung a fl ir c r  
m his daughter s direction, Kir 
Tolliver would .«tuin, yes, av*» 
from the far cor-»«.- oi -ha « arth 
and so help him, ha wolila h"rss» 
whip Mr. Forbes witliin an inch 
of his life.

Cousin Rso' «rys he wsc never 
so mad in his life.

He said: “ Why you snotly litils 
IKipinjay' Get out of my hoiire 
and stay out."

Mr Tolliver invited Sam to put 
him out. When Sam hesitated, 
Mr. Tolliver roared that he waa 
going, but of his own free will and 
at hia own pleasurt. Ha repeated 
his threat of horsewhipping Ssm 
if ha ever again spoke to Flora- 
iiaUe. Then he stalked out the door.

To Wed l-ilm Sto

t\5R a minute Sam Just stood 
there. Su>idanly the whole 

episode sopeand incredibly funny. 
He laughed and laughed.

He took a drink, another dnnk. 
When Weyman, wlie had bean lis* 
taning from the nexf room, sidlad 
in to ask If ha ghould lock up the 
house, ha gave k in  a drink, too.

After Weyman had gone. Sam 
wound the grandfather deck. Ha 
started la doac the windows and 
turn off the lights

Quite dose to him he heard a 
little tap at one of the French 
windows that opened on the gir> 
den. He guested at once who it 
was who tapped on his window at 
II o'clock at night.

"Oo away, little white flower, 
little innocent dove," he said 
lightly. "It's far too Itte for you 
to come In. Run on home and go 
to bed -

"Plessc. Sam, Just for a minute, 
a tiny, tiny minute."

“ No.*
“ But I have to see you. It’s 

terribly important. rica»c, c.rp- 
Sara. I give you my word of honor 
I won't slay but five minutes— 
three. Please, please, pretty 
pleaac.*

It was a warm night, and the 
late phlox was in bloom. Its 
fragrsnee driftsd to Sam in waves 
carried by a little errant breere. 
Thera was no moon, but the stars 
were beckoning candles. Tho 
whisky ran hot in Sam's veins.

Half willingly, half reluctantly, 
he slipped the catch on the screen.

(To Be Coatiniicd)

Year’s Sun Spots 
Break Records

Tics Up With’ Titi
I

LONDON (U P )—  Thia year’s 
sun spots were among the largest
ever recorded and one, which cros
sed the face of the sun we see be- 

i tween .March 31 and April 18, waa 
I the largest recorded since Oreen- 

wiclL. Observatory began charting 
aun spots In 1874.

Between March 8 and March 17, 
two enormous sun spots crossed 
the disc of the sun. When they 
reached the side away from the 
' arth, they apparently merged and 
became the record-breaker on 
their second trip around. Actually, 
o f course they don’t move around 
the aun, but as that body ravolvea, 
it appeals to tha earth as though 
they were moving.

gcreen star Ann Dvorak la tcH- 
big friends In HollFwbod that 
come next Augual, whan her dl* 
porce from director LadUe Ten*
km becomts final, tha’II marry 
danr.-t Igor Daga, abovg. Tha 
wedding will climax a fritndship 

btgur 7 ;ars ago in Parla.

Tha huge spot measuroa 6,400 i 
mllllonthi of the s u b ’ s  hamiaphera ; 
which la tha way goeh apota ara 
meaiurtd. The diameter of tha aun 
ta about 8(4,000 milts, (that of tha 
earth Is about 8,000 miltt). Its 
drrumftrenra would be nearly 3,- , 
0uu,000 milas. Tha apots, thare-

Dcclarlng that Romania dcalret 
’’to eraata a full pallUeal , . . 
ro'oparation’’ with pro>Bovfat 
Fugotlivla, Or. Patru Oroia, 
trlraa ffllniftar of Romania, ra<
jortofi^ raoehtd an agrotmant 
with Marahal Tito during a
ihreo-day "frlonfiihip" vialt to 

Belgrade, Yugo capital /

fora, would ba thoutanda of milta
tcroN.

Within 14 months tho lorgaat
delegates will b . filiated In a f * - . f „ „ r  V ; ; ; ;  .V ^ T i c o r ^ r i i y :  
mar German mlllUry canip out- j "
side 01 0 and another *00 will | ^  current one,
live in the finO-year-old fortrew ) approaching its peak, will go 
of Akrrshu.- facing the Oslo fjord. hiwory as the mo.st tum-

The r  .ite.l .State, and Canada a u U u o o ^ v e r  observed.

Tha tan laading tgg producing 
statof ara Iowa, Taxas, Ohio, Min- 
neaou. .Miaaiurl, Panntylvanla, 
Illinois, .N’aw York. Wlseontln and 
California.

will semi thrir delcgatibn, to Eu- ^ few nights later. Rev. Me. 
rope aboard a mililar>- transport Rimie parked hia car and when 
because of the lack or ordinary Re returned, he found his new 
transport facilities. | radiator ornament missing from

Strong contingents will come ■ fhe ill-fated auto.
from India. China, Australia,' -—  ------ —------------------- ----------------
Africa, and the Americas. Data-1 
gallons from the Soviet Union 
and from the Soviet tone in Ger
many also will take part.

Among the best known tpeakere' 
who have prumieed to come to the ; 
conference are Dr. Kainhold Nie-! 
buhr and Kirlly Mather from the i 
I'nited Statei and Dr. Martin Nic 
moetler from Germany.

James IJddy. Watertown, .\. 
Y'.. made the coil l»cd.«pring in 
the middle li'th century with 
coils from the seat of a buggy.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

D. CARROLL 
And SIM DABBS 

Real Estate
EattUn^e T*aaa

I.O 'l •■rn morlhs old fem»*
1 ,> 1C Mniut 22 inche. tall
\\> ;c ’ ’ • ;>.'ur l- Reward’ N-it

A W I’hont

Xrv.ft (» * Telephone j ’lidti'ti)
■ .•i-,-. ti.. ' !h»*rr iirr Ml.l 7ii ■'■O
• ■•■V - t., 1 tn."iK),ooti jĤ r*
«•?’ - th UniTcd

FIRST POST-WAR UNITY CONFERENCE 
TO DRAW YOUTH OF WORLD TO OSLO

Preacher Would 
Stress One Of 
Conunandments

SALES SUPPLIES SERVICE

Electrolux Corporation 
Geaners and Air Purifiers

Phona 388-R
r  .1 j  D. ParnellE ..lla«d . T .X ..

FOR NEON SERVICE

CALL CARL NIX 
108.J— 301 W 17th St.

CISCO. TEXAS

GLASS
Mirrors.

.Naw and Raailvarad

• ,'^tore Front Plates

• A u t o  ( G la s s )
Inalallad \Arkila Y eu Watt

Thompson Glass 
Shop

10ft No Saaman Eastland
PHONE ft7J

WATCH 
YOUR SHOES
Otkar aeltce rwn
down kaalt If yaura w*ar 
quickly. aava y a «r  naw 
• ha*fi by lattinf «• rainfarca 
tk*ffi witk claat* bafora you 
wear them.

Let ui Kalf aale your »boea 
and fitraifbten up ibe Keelt

Quality 
Shoe Shop
J F WILLIAMS 

208 So Lomor St.

OSI.l1. \tirwxy. l l ' I ' i — Fif
teen Hundred vouiig men xnd »o - 
Ti.-n rfpre-entir>g t'i2 nxiion- xnd 
-pixki’ c xim«-t a s  mxny langu- 
aife- will meet this euminer to re- 
.ffir-n their faith in Chri«t an-l try 

to e..tabli,h u firm unity of I’nrUt 
in youth of the world.

■Many t.f the delegatee have 
-ened in the armed force* of 
their countrie* and in tlie resis
tance movementa of the occupied 
territorie.-. I'erhait* some of them 
will find It difficult to meet their 
fortrer enemie- in ( hristian love.

Y.M<A. YWCA, World Student- 
Christian Feileration and the 
World Council of Ckurchee. Frep- 
aratiuns for the conference are 
being led by a comHitttee in Gen
eva, headed by the Rev. R. .MaFk. | 
le , Scotland. i

The Wr-'.i i nnfereni-e of 
hri-tian Youth, whieh will lie 

held in O.lo from .luly 22 tn .’!1, 
• the -ccond of it- kinil, the first 

having lieen held at .\m-terdam,
r .<

Thi« being the first major in- 
Inrnationnl ( ’hristian gathering 
after VVorld IV ar II. many of th<’ 
young men ami women will come 
to the nieetiiig from enuntrie- 
wh.ch have been at wai aith each 
other

The confei-eiice will have strict- 
I ly juvenile tharaeter. T»o-third.s 
I'f the participants will be under 
2."i years of age. and none o f the 
re-t except the speakers will be 

I over .'iO. But they are represent, 
j ing every Christian denomination 
and chuirh except tlie Roman 

I Catholic which bar.- ecumenical 
collaboration with other churches.

Four o f the world's greatest 
, Chri-tian youth ori|-anixations 
: have taken over responsibility for 
. the conference. They are the

The housing problem ia one of 
the mo-t embarrasfing. Some *00

FXJIJT WORTH. Tex. (UF) — 
A Raptiat Seminary student in 
Ft. Worth is having no trouble 
finding sermon topica—especially 
from the commandment, ’ ’Thou 
Shalt Not Steal’ ’ ,

Rev. W. S. McBIrttie, not long 
ago found his automobile missf 
iag faom tke noraiiiary .gruunda. 
Four days later the car was re
covered at Benson, Arixona.

Oakley’s Grocery and Market
DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 14
North Weat Comer of Square

Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

WE MAKE ALL TYPE BLINDS 
Re-Finiah Work A Specialty 

Air O’ Blind—Outside Venetian Blind

205 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET
PHONE 43«

I

APPLIANCE SERVICE COMPANY 

W E  R E P A I R

REFRIGERATORS
AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

W. F. HOWELL
Call ua 703 Eaitland, Texaa Ret. 724-J

KEEP THAT OLD CAR RUNNING—
Parts far your car, truck and tractor, Flaar mats, all cars

193S ta 1946. Fan balls and pallays, all siaas.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Seaman and Oliva Sts . Pbana 711

CLASSES

GUARANTEED

OR. W. 0. McGRAW
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 30
507 Exchange Bldg.

Eastland

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN
Too often lifetime savings have been lost because of 
a fire, a tornado, or tome other disaster. Consult 
us today!

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE

r e al  ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS 
Phone 385 Eastland, Texas

DR. R. L. CLNKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor —  Eastland Drug

Goinf on a Vacation?

a a a. If •«. by *11 ai«ant b« BdequaUty inawred net eely ea lb« 
Iria bet at hem« •• well. Tber* ere iecrea*ed batarde fa belli
eUceB. Wbel weuld mar your trie mere than le relura aad 
find yeur hoMte burflarised, burned up er blewa away? While 
you are ea year racatiea we bare er*ry farm of iaBvrence ia 
protect you, your family and automabile. Happy reyaga! But 
•«• ut before you go. /

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatlaad Inturance Biac# 1S24 ,  Texa*

DR. RAY E. POOLE 

CHIROPRACTOR
O ff i ce  in tbe Board Bldf- 111 South Lamar Streat. 

O ff ica  Hour*, 9 :0 0  a m. to 9 :00  p m.
Monday through Saturday

Alto Opoa Tootday and Thursday Eeanmgs
From 7 :00  to 9 :00

BRING YOUR CAR HEATING TROUBLES TO—

PATS RADIATOR SHOP

We bar# in tlocli plenty of now and rebuilt radiatbrt for all

model cart aad Iruckt. ^

PA T ’S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E. Whit* Si. Eastland, Texas

TOM LOVELACE 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

CRATING, PACKING. STORAGE 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

— W e Go Any Where—

No Job Too Big-s-No Job Too Small 

Specialixed Motor Carriar Permit No. 5391 

PHONE NIGHT OR DAY 314 

305 E. Commerce

1

TAPE

COME IN 83
TODAY

HOME

KING MOTOR CO.
Eastland, Texas II

CITY TAXI COMPANY 
When you want 
a cab call

Located Connellee 
Hotel

Delivery Service 
VELTON DUNLAP, Prop.

C-1*
Ok.

THE R. C. FERGUSON CLINIC

Annuunces the Association of 
M. Bailey Murdock. M.D.

of Richmond, Virginia

Formerly asnociated with the Departrnent of Surgery, Vicka- 
burg Hoapital and CTinlc, and the Duke University Hoiyltal 
and Medical School. ,  n ,

I am happy to be able to offer increalral medieal, surgical, an4 . 
obatrtrieal aarvie* to the rshimunity .

R. C. FERCUSOX, M D.

20a Easbane* Bnilding Eastland, Taaas

GENUINE PARTS AND 

ACCESSORIES
For All Makes of Cars. All Work 

GUARANTEED 
STUDEBAKER CARS 
TRUCKS— PICKUPS 

SALES AND SERVICE

B R A K E S

8E1VICI
BRAKE SERVICE 

AND GENERAL REPAIR

A tested answer to the
Smooth, positive braking with soft pedal action

Braking that listens when your iljrht f o o t  
whispers a w ai'iiing.

The odds ar« stacked against you when you 
gamble w ith defective Drives.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
306 East Main St. Phona 9506

/ \
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• thf iif .J  i-i !'• il. ■ t -
ui*'*. •' f1:.» ■ .0.1 J, a t .tiir’

m;.. I. bui

f ' - ' i i -  v..»itity£ 
I . ■ .iiv of

(Il’partment tbi4 
( , 1.. ^ou- 

ilii -H <!<•• K1
Alic*- iup- 
M. 1.0 u" 

lli^rli

. ! 'IV !,
' ■ , C-.m

•\D Tl -DS IT FAVS

FOR A SAFER TEXAS—E Ik Iit* S«pt. 5.
> BilUei) 4ri**r« umI •■•Ml I  mllUs* rtklclM  will 
Ir k o l uHdti lb* I'nlferBi TraEIc Co4* o f I t  itiU o. 
MaMuor«4 by tb* T tiM  t o fo l j  Aiooctatloa aa4 ob*

doraob by Gortrnor Jaaur, Ibo aioaiura It tin td  
la praataca af Ita authora: Saa. Frad Barria, laft, 
aad Rap. Joa Kilpora, ricbt. Caalar ia Gaaria Claxka, 
Atabciatioa diractor.

‘Gapa\ ‘Mop* Defined 
F —  Those Who Don’t Already Know

By H aarn-^  W- Nichol? #lHHvl(i‘»r. and th*r*^ ifcas
rn ited  rre?-* Sti1Tf-rorre»p«»ndent i deal o f  huhha, huhba in u

( HU ACO (TIM Such word-* ; ”
as “ huff d u ff ’*, “ trnpa,”  “ mop and Th** fiH*yt'l<t|>odia an n’l
“ plo ianihrofMius* add- . J-ŷ ru . *J*»* •• fn*m.
»-d to the .American liuiiruave to
da F - •* I

1 hose, and many^oth*. •. are de* 
fineil in the new ‘ue of the t.n- 
ryclopedia BrilanuieaV Book <»f 
the Year.

' l»iil tio*> have a loiieh id^i^of v\h:it 
I it lU^ao - “ a »o rd  uu d j to th* 

sOiilie ^iit^ imr i< uirii h i unre- 
'tiu im d, ui rhi ai ed. h 'ldi-not'd. 
fa!i o f hoi “ iday, and often o f f  
ke>

I that moM nudKo»'I jnv h-r- poor ’ 
jtc'ou '̂tlc.*, fay« Ur. r .  V  Hofier.

I t>iiver:-lty o f  Texr prof-'s.or o f 
'diysltv.

' “ .-^udicners grfl’.v ■ <er.** le  
"jctdnirs, “ hrcniJ-4* o f  the riidio. * 
bilkin'-' pM*fur» . j.i!.- l»o\*< nnd

;h*V oi.tnl innidii’ iN , l.iftciu r' * 
■rt' c »mLti*'n'd o sound, and 

•i fy  "  iiio «■ • if| ivonv Fr** * 
>p4*et!y T» <». ra '  ̂ Irdh or run!
; , b t **1.» d«î  ’ . »r p;no/t>=»
witli n dii- prorr.iu*. m d Un and-

3

"H uff-Ituff." for example u  tlx 
proniinriation (rivan nv irrvic»'m<Mi 
to tha initial, HF PK. mcnninif 
hiirh frciiuanar iliriM-towi fiiidur. 

"Gnpa" if >.ht>rt for irion'i'l t'l

If
i'.Ol
I.Jtl

1

■'IlaiiHiia" monoy in tho rirw 
liook i- .l«i>.TTia“f  I’ urioiuy. ,o  iliib- 
brd lM‘faii*n It boar, thr of,
a banur.u but « o  uml.T'tninI il 
taki'H a ro«Kl 'izi’ti ; tark to buy

tl 1
\ I . .iinl '.p 

f ; bear, wi at 
the aroufciiro.

. i '.ij. bov\- 
c|ii want 

be Uoiio about

air-|iiii>tle>, aircraft, u (fuideil mi'- ; exeu a banana.
,<le of the r . S. .Army .Air Fmr<-,.

“ Mop,”  1, a miblrform uf “ hub- 
ba, hubba, hubbai”  whatPver that 
ia

.Ami “ plr-fianthropou,”  came in- 
rt< unaa'e berau,e a titan named 
I broom <luK up ,ome dirt in South 
Africa. A “ picianthropous”  i, an 
"aln’oil man,” who-e -kelrtul n 
maiiia were found by Dr. Robert 
broom not far from Johanne.<- 
buiK.

A'ou ran put aom.- of the new 
word, into a wntence, if you feel 
like. Thu*/

"The bride,hip ha* plenty of 
ruddle .'eat, aboard and there waa 
a (Treat deal o f  'Bmp.'

Aou ciin trunalate it bke thi :
” .A »hip iarryin(t a lan?e num 

her of *ervirem< nV In ble, had n- 
board many ,mall rout* for babies, 
which are huntf from :i alrap over

A "liunL alow* bidd\ ”  is a huire 
machine which cun "lay”  a four- 
room concrete house in 21 hour.s.

One new woni my.s juat about 
what it n’ear.'.

‘ A ".'itter" i. a v'irl who watchi.s 
the baity while mom and pop yo 
to the movie,.”

.■ndelleil wr. 
irfaee civ- 
cit. In- -iiu'- 

■ in |>atc-hi 
‘-.el nil cirb 
in the back

Noisy Audiences 
Poor Acoustics 
Hamp€C,Jfeanng,

U ’ STI.V. Tex. - I f  you’re 
huvinir n hard tinil heurinif pro- 
Kiain, in auditorium, or hall., il 
diM-.-n’t nnmn you're (retfin(T deaf.

It'., jii-t that audience are 
(fMiwiiuT noi.-er all the time, and

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry

“ Wb«n
Eatllsnd Phon« 96

It’s Flowers— Ssy It With Ours”

Thv' room r.ir) h, d 
ah nnd ' i»f
liouhl.' rnn  ho f  i- 
im*,-5 .Ah o»hin"' til*
"It thf >vall. V II 
sound; n fal'i* \vun 
«»f thi* loom , fuivt*! to thro A’ tho 
sound to the flo' ' : will help and 
will ah ori» sourul. 
rollap^ilde, up' ' ’ doterl chairs 

•\rou>tit- h.i.‘ f"  cLefl :n re
cent year hecau • h i- been
ifplac**d hy h:ii»l'r inateiial.s th* 
-ound PX|MTt 'S'- Fuith r. -im- 
fdicity o f  de-siipn ha.- !»roU'.:htf u- 
itoiit the u.'̂ e o f  f at arfaces, th? 
v.or^t ihinjf pos.-th’** from th» 

‘ aiulpoint o f  heaiintf, and rec- 
*ftnp'ular iihape> Df roomf- ai*e un- 
■'•^ifahle for ROo*l acoustH»%••

Kii«dnc»s R.'paid

JOHNSTOWN. l ‘a. i V V }
Mrs. .Aiijfie KcaiUijiJiuiUed a little 
ait and donated it tt> the U e d  ̂

for a neo*lv p rson over
e a t  .Ml limiiianula Beiulelti Ma> 
r'.ro o f Home, whos* four-year-old 
on racoived tho yfft .sent Mrs. 

KeatInK 16 pitchers to add to her 
•olicction .numbcrir.K more than 
; mO.

READ THE ADS— IT PAYS

New And Used Pianos
ALL USED PIANOS FACTORY RECONDITIONED 

ALL KINDS OF STRING INSTRUMENTS.

BOURLAND MUSIC CO.
RANGER, TEXAS

•rt p i

FLOWERS SA Y  IT BETTER
F O R  A L L  O C C A S IO N S

Prices Reasonable

, “Wiltrup’s Flowers
Phone 140 All Hours

’hone 36
ICE CREAM

ELastland

7 alwaus stop af a Humble station
I t >•/ J

Of coursc^’ou do. You appreciate the 
clean rest rooms, 'the ice water, the 
friendly welcome that await every 
traveler under the Humble sign.

Refresh your car with Esso 
Extra. Y o u 'l l  nofice the e x tra  

p e rfo rm a n c e  y o u r  c o r  g ives y o u  

w h e n  y o u  g iv e  it Esso  E x t r o l  

G e t  s o m e th in g  e x t r a  f o r  y o u r

m o n e y  —  g e t Esso E x tra  a t a n y

Humble Station operators are on their
toes to supply you with the three
essentials to xomfortahlc travel hv car:

0

spotless rest rooms; ̂ nrteous, prompt sertice;

products of hî hesV ûality.

____ Robbins, Miss Chicago 'of
1938, blasts the old Hollywrouil 
bugaboo that beauty, queens 
can’t act. She wilt toon prova 
to movie-goers that she can 
when she plays a leading role in 
the lortbcoraing film, “Ever the 

Beginning.'*

As you drive the fughways of Texas, S t o p  * ^
I

for refreshing service where you see the
\

Humble sign.

MONK*S SIGN CO.
“ TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS"

BOB MONK, Prop.
1400 WEST COMMERCE STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

\OUT host on Texas highuays— 
friendly se ffiie . clean rest rooms 
ftrodutls o f  highest qua lity  as 
every Humble S(g»-

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E E t U l N G  C O M P i ^ I N Y

V
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hi. town; Carhon ha- one” , A. 
H. WiMHi.

Cook were Breckrnndire vi.«itor», 
Friday.

urday night.

fhe rttmbler
Jack £. Brady

* -•

I wc tiD» y«ung:>t«T> are i-trii k 
•'ll with grief . . . Uie first ma
jor trairedy ot their tt-ndei. 
young livi'.- has br'falk'i'. thiin; 
tbem: their everfaithful d o i: 
oid Bu.iter, is dead.

The uorlii these tw.
Know, since their ■ 
hi'ing includes old ti . '
«ra- part o f the hi 
the babies were bor* he

( 1 ) " (le t  some houses under 
onstruction.” J. X. Kice.

( 1* “ 1 would provide home.s” .
i i l i  "Get the coo|H-iation ol 

the (larden I'lubs, the t'ity  and 
County in providing suffieient 

la.\ ground' and parks for our 
hildren." .Mrs Chas. Fagg.

I l l  "The whole towns need.- 
.mproving, ” F M. Williams.

( 1 i "l*rovide recreation fac- 
litic' for the young pi nple . . .

( " I  "Stop peupte from bring 
.ng their unwanted kiltccs and 
It!;:- to town anil leaving thi-ni to 
-tarve to death,” .Mrs. hi
:iuw an.

M. I*. Fox. .\grirulture Super- 
vistor for the Veterans Kduca- 
lon I’ logram is in .Abilene, on
lUsines .

The I.one Star Softball team 
defeated the Veterans of Fore
ign Wars team of Breckenridge, 
in a loosely played game at Fire
man's Field, Saturday night, by 
a score of IS to !l.

SOCIEIY MOTORCITYi

n '
rh

ing 
■r; he
;d wl.. .
V, , I .

Mr. and M W I Branch 
ave returned fn-in a three iv-ek.s 
■ It with reliiiives at Odc.-a and 

-'•-.igravea.

Mrs n. K. I’ ittman and son, 
Iiud'ey. have returned home from 
•I month's varation in Kansas City 
and I'latt.sburg, .Missouri.

W A. Bi iniberry and wife, o f ; 
'Joagmvos. are v siting his -isters, 
Mrs. \. F. Shafer and .Mri W .) 
t . Branch.

The King-Ford (formerly the' 
F'atstland High School! and the; 
Hlevin.s Motor Company will bo 
the ball game contestants at Fire
man's Field tonight, .starting at 
K; 15 p. m.

C W Cline, f*n' ident o f the; 
Texas Aggregate Company, i.- on , 
X wi-ek’s liusines trip at South' 
Texa.s.

them in infancy. .s< -nnne'y h. 
ware, at all tim . : ‘ial hi « . i  
their protect- his ii .stful e; > 
reflected hi- s-li. iralnm, a? I 
licked their i anu far .,- 
manifests' if love and faith
fulness . . , T  these tm y tot.s. 
old Bu- . :  w . an iiinal. r . oug'- 
the wiiggini. . k tai' anil i \- 
pres ■ a-k jf  old Bu.-ter, have 
h e i. ■ - . id  in di-s'.h, ’.re  r - -m
t«Tv of their "p a l'' and fs’ttfu - 
-I. will *.-V' iiw4'.ng,y iciita .
w --- th, c tw, childre:i.

Fo rty -f !• aite“ncy- from the' 
'" th  Ju-! . loi I»i-trict Far .\-soc-! 
ation nu t in Odessa, last week; , 
iiiiont- tl'em w e n . Melvin McDoii 
*ld, 1 -e - -lent of the Fetor Coun. 
ty Bur .A.s.-oi-iation, t ouiity .At- \ 
;o r---I  t t . O .Shafer, district vice; 
pres dent. Judge I ’rice and Joseph 
M t, '' of the t'.nirt of t ivil .Ap- 

•-, '.  of F! I ’riso, County Judge j 
!.a.\niond .Slukvi, who Waa head i 
■f ui rangen-ent- • .immittee, I
■r or F I ’a-o, and I»  Andrews of 
I'.pg Spring and Mo; ahans.

Charle.-i Hay, Kobert lutnforil. 
Ko.-s Kucker, visited M. H. I’eiTy 
at San Saba and were speetator.s 
at the Rivdeo, Sunday.

F'.a-tland Citireiis . . . Continue 
to phone Ihll. the Chamber of 
t'ommerce, w-hen you have, or 
know of hou.'c.s, apartments, or 
sleeping rooms for rent. . , Ka.st- 
laiid's growth and future pros- 
IH-rity depends upon you.

VIOLIN CONCERT TONIGHT 
AT hiSh AT THE 
METHODIST CHURCH

Fast land will have the privilege 
f t  hearing Francis .Macmillen, re
nowned .American Violinist and 
Miss Ulenna Johnson with Ruth 
Boren at the piano tonight at the 
Methodist church, at KillO.

The public is invited to attend 
the concert. Co-sponsorer for the 
doncert is .Miss Wilda Draguo, who 
is .Vise Johnson's first teaelu-r. She 
is now one of Macmilicn's master 
cluss pupil.s.

Following the concert, the Flaat- 
lami Music cluh will have a re
ception at the Woman's club, hon
oring Miss John.son, Macmillen and 
Ruth Boren. FViends o f .Miss John
son are invited guests.

FM SS EffiR
PM eUM HAltD

DKTROIT ( I ’ D — Hotroit, the 
motor capital o f the world, is 
plagued with a problem that enn't 
lie lirked by mechanical ingemu. 
ity. The problem Is the installa
tion of $3S,000,000 worth , of 
sewers to keep thousanili of 
homes from flooding after each 
heavy ruin.

Billy Fdwards spent the week
end at F’ort Worth.

Mr- Wince C,raham and fam
ily, Oorothv Jean Tankersley and 
Dorothy White, enjoyeil a water
melon party at Morton A aley, 
duMiic the week-end.

H. J. Tanner, announces that 
everyth ng is in readiness for 
ihe chsmlier o f Commerce 
Trsdes l*ay and Free Farmers 
Market for the city of Ea'-tlaml. 
Kvery bu.-iness firm in Fa.-lland, 
large or small, is asked to partake 
in this program . . . Make Fast 
land our County Seat town, the 
home of prosperity, the head«|Uar- 
ters o f friendliness.

■’The eye are ref-rred t-
the w- eilow . i f  the --ocl . . 
l}-;d, .-!ji -*1:;;-! was: Ui» - wo
iK-w A i'li burning !i-1 i, .
ih '!' ■! micfii "etter ; • i- ■

Mr- A F. Is Claire and Mr-  ̂
\ F. .'-'l-afer, atti-mled the Na 

' l.a-l : - i|uurte’ -inging at > 
11 > I l i e ,  bii-i Thur-day night.:

‘ ■Bill" I.e-lif, manag<'r of lh«' 
T’ ipkin’ '- I'lggly - Wiggly F«>o«t 
Sto'c, wa- "on the- nuare", Sat
urday noon. Bill i.- progn--sing 
very slowly from the spider bite
■ if r-ix week- ago; he i.- walking
■ in crotche.-.

'•Red'' Collins and Raymond 
McCord spent the week end at 
Eliasville. fishing . . . “ Red'* say- 
he caught a big one, but it hot a 
way.

Mayor Fdward J. Jeffries and 
Frnest Jones, superintendent of 
public work.-, agreed that the sew
er problem rates tops among the 
civic enterprises. '

“ .After every heavy rain the
Mis. Homer William| the the cUy have flootlea ba»»e-

Personals
Mr. and

of Odessa were in Ka.xlland today.  ̂ j  at _  in. ,1 I ments and the manhole cover* InThey just recently moved to •  ̂  ̂ .../V , the street* p<»p o f f  like buttons,Odessa. ' . •jI Jones .said

ifel

LAST TIMES TODAY 
Teresa Wright, Ray Millsnil 

j 11 ' IMPERFECT LADY"

more parking facilities, the build 
I ing of more pargs and the need 
for a belter airport.

In the long range program, 
.Jeffrie-, -aid are plans for the e.s- 
iiMi.-hment of a river front drive 

an'l the building o f a cultural 
r-'iiter. '

Dust on n light bulb can rut its 
efficiency by as much as 20 per 
e-nl, scolding to electrical tech
nician.--.

The eggplant wa.s once licleved 
I to lie pni.-onou.<.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Murry of 
Goiman, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Murry of Fastland, visited Murry's 
4ster, Mrs. Bruce Firwin at Ris
ing Star Sunday.

He explained that in many of 
i the recently developed sections 
I o f I>ftroit a U  inch pii>e empties 
into a seven-inch drain with Abe 

I re.sult that a heavy r*ir. forces 
the water hark into the ba.sements 
The receding waters th« n leave a

Strain of worry over condition 
of his ailing mother ahows clear
ly In this grave-faced photo of 
President Truman. It was taker, 
in his Kansas City, Mo„ hotel, 
between his visits to his mother's 
bedside In nearby Grandview.

.Soiled spots on wallpaper ran 
be removed with clean blotting 
paper and u hot iron.

1. covering of smudge to damage 
Mrs. J. H, l.atson and Mrs. Car- property further, 

rie Tipton of ( ’ i.-a-o wer»‘ F.a.-tland
visitors .Monday morning.

Mj -u- lover- are 
tunaie to have the 
hearing Franci- Ma- 
the talented Glenn 
u- attend the con ic - 
.Meih'-aii't chuicl- 
expie- nin of ■ a: 
Clenna John-oi . a e 
daughter of .V- ai 
John-.ori. de-i ti:
■ iperation <■! ur J] 
set Bi- - V at;.

f

at ■- 
n gb; . 
.oipre

i .Ml 
. fu 
a.-tl.f
;.d.

11. 
.1

tf
B

(■ F K Iwaid-. director of the
I a-;!ai d I'ounty Vocational

h, • W I'. Jone-., County 
'.a .,.. -u|-erintender.t. W AA'o- 

a. it, .'"jp.Tinti 'ideiit o f Fa-t- 
i’ d T J Robertson.

.«uiHTirtrnd.-nt Carhon
e Ml -. iitte-nleil a mn-ting in, 

Ai t.Mlu>, having to di: witbi 
■o, iilfl.v '■! -if government build 
-vg t. tin- publi- - hovi. -y-tem.

R. S. Harri.- and family, of 
AA'ilmington, IVIewarc. visited her 
mother. Mr-. Fdna Cartwright, 
enroute to their new home at 
Hou-’ o-i.

Mr. and Mr-. AViley Harbin, i 
Hilton Harbin, .feff Harbin and 
Mr. ami Mr*. Hoover I’ ittman 
were fi-hing at F!liasville, Satur
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Aston of 
(Jdesva returned to their home 
Friday after a visit with hhi mo
ther, .Mrs. Ida B. Aston, and his 
sister, .Mrs. Johnie Roy.

One energetic pe.-ideiit flood- 
I ed his own basement rocnntly ju.-t 
! before a heavy rain and kept the

I urthi ■ , I." M.cr.t o- thi iiiie.- 
tion. “ I' • ot y-.ur way. wh.it
would ' ii- ' I t .improvement' 
you » . . IS- ii Fa-tland". i-
aa fn: ' 1

I 1 I "y a rt a hou-ing project,”
G  ti Aa.ieb,

1 ! I ‘ llaM a larger lihrury 
litirary with ;■ adiiig room -.'' F l-^
.-If- Ii;, ■ I I

( 1 ■ ■ .-̂ t.trt a housing project |
so w> wi i d h iv- a place for the, 
peifl- : '• who want to locate
in F . ■ .I’ d ' J. I-. AA'.i!'er

' I' get a peanut n-iil ii.

V Aiiiandu Roger-, ar.-l her 
-■ ’ . Dat '• I. Roger-, spent the 
w.ck tiid at .Ai der-.

Mrs. S U  Cole of I j »- Vegas, 
\ew MeT'no. n,.tnnn*-d to her 

h..-,ie I-i.st Thun-dsv. -he had been 
« ith  M r- VfIna Cartw-rigbt dur- 
;• ■ : the fatal illne-> tif their moth
er

More than three hundred head 
of cattle were sold at the East , 
land I.IV. Stock Auction, last 
.'-aturday. prices were in keeping , 
with the Fort AAorth market  ̂
.More than one hundred porsoni | 
attended the .-ale. i

Mrs. Jack Hllbum and daughter, 
.Vellie Jean, and sons ByrI and 
Harrell, o f .Monahans, are visiting 
Mrs. Hilbum’s mother, Mrs. Nellie 
I’ate, I5»i7 South Slay.

clean water at the flofwl .-tags-. 
As the water .seeped out he wa- 
left with a freshly wa.-bed base
ment and did not have to shovel 
out bushels o f sludge.

Jones said the construction of 
sewers did not keep ahead of the 
growth of the city and that the 
city was "paying for it now.”

The extension o f two existing
14-iiich trunk lines, he said, “ will

I go a long way toward licking the

Ixiuise Nowlin of McKinney,

The f-dlowing out nf-town peo
ple. »■ re Fast'and -he. iper-, .Sat-, 
urdsy: Bobb e Jc- Jackson, Car
bon. I; H'11'’iway. Carbfin, R. M 
Hendricks. lit. 1, Fa-tland. F. W. 
Fverton. Bt 1, Fastland .Mr- M 
If. Bur-on, ri-co, M --e« .Mittie 
and .Mattie Burs m, ('i.-. i, J. B 
Caudle, -datwood Community. F. 
B .M. Bee. Bumpkin Center Com- 
mur.itv. fiuy Robbin--, Flatwood 
Coirnujnity. J. I.. Bra.-hear«, Old-

Mr. and Mrs Shelhv Bsmell 
-pent the w-eek-en,| with his par- 
- nts at Stephenville.

Faye and Jane Matthews spent 
.stundsy at Ituhlin.

visiting .Air. and Mr-. D. M. Col-1 
lin,- and family. Mi.-s Nowlin Is a ; 
nur-e at the A’eterans .Adminis-' 
iration Ho-pital, at McKinney, 
she is enroute from Arisons, 
wt.ere she -pent a week, vacation
ing.

Mrs. Solora (iilkey was a guest ; pf„h|pm.' 
of Mrs. Hugh Dawley and daugh- ! These trunk 
ter, Miss Helen in Ranger, Satur- . immediately a
day night and Sunday . ' gU.uOu.OOO. One is

I ,

lines are to lie 
nd will cost 
to bo enm-

^ Mrs. Claude Stubblefield of 
Carbon wim *hoppin|r in KastUnd 
this mominfr.

Mr and Mrs .1 T Hamlett o f  
Ui-ine Star were gue-t- o f Mr.' 
and Mr-. Herms’- AAenlhershy, 
Friday sn«l Satu*-day.

Fi«-ld Manag*r Byrd of the
.American Bu- Ijne.- was 
Ka.-tland visitor, .Saturday.

Siamese Twins Ru„ Shop 
HOLYOKF, Mase. (UB) —  

Thirty - five-year-old Siamese 
twins —  Mary and Margaret Gibb 
— operate a gift shop here.

Cere Gamer and Jack Fm.-t. 
made a pleasure trip to Fort 
Worth, Friday.

“ I.et the voice of the people be, 
heard."

LET US CLEAN YOUR
WINTER CLOTHES 
BEFORE YOU PUT 

THEM AWAY

Wp haA'P plenty of jrnnd 
moth-proof storage bag.s. 

cli an draperies and 
Blankets;

Phone 47
FOR PROMPT PICK-UP 

AND DELIVERY

Phone 47

C o llin s  D ry  
C le a n e rs

I.,I Vuii 1 I>abh- of Hiihh-. New 
A1-V I1 ’. visiting her grandpar- 
I ■ t-, .Mr. and Mrs. Sim Dahl-,-.

Warren Ray Pryor am! wife 
Betiie. visited her parents. Mr.' 
snd Mrs. K H. Jone.s, at AA'eath-1 

' erfiiril. .vJunday.

I’hone dOl for information re
garding your office -upply needs 
or slop in and see thi- complete 
line at the Ea.stlancI Daily Tele
gram office.

pleted next year, while the other 
will not lie finished until IfMI*.

Jones said an additional $31,- 
liOO.OnO would be spent by I!I52 
to bring the city's sewFr system 
up to par.

Tied in with sewers is the prob
lem o f sanitation and keeping 
Detroit clean, Jones said.

He poinUil out that during the 
V sr there was a general letdown 

The first patent for a shaving by the residents and the public 
mug was granted on May 1, IRfiO, works department, with the result 
to Thomas E. Hughes, Birming- | that the city became filthy, 
ham. Pa. Between that time and i (tarbage wo.« not prepared prop- 
IIUO, a total o f 94 United States | erly for collection asid aollfMt- 
patents were granted for shaving 1 lions -were never on schedule, 
mugs. “ Detroit was not sanitation

conseious,’* he said, “ but now wc 
have enbiar'Keil on a year around 
program, a continuing puhliritj 
campaign, to make the city clean 
snd more liculthy.”

Jones raid the problem of san
itation wa.s being licked hut that 
a continuing (trograiii was need
ed.

Mayor Jeffries in trying to pin 
down the most important civic 
problem compared it to picking a 
heauty i|uecn.

“ When you get down to the last 
four or five, they are all beauti
ful, and our problems arc all 
had.'' ho said.

Jeffries said that after sewers 
and sanitation would come street 
paving, the erection of new 
scheels, the building of additional 
playgrounds, the acquisition of

PRECISION 
watch repair

We guarantee ail work done b) 
our expert precision rei>airmen' 
Ra|iid service. Free estiniatea 
are given!

Wards Jcwelery 
and Repair Shop

TOF FLOOR 
EASTLAND DRUG CO. 

O. C. WARD
%

Announcing
DR. C. M. PATTERSON

Vcterinarittfi

Anno*incc» his location in Eastland, offering a coni* 
plete veterinary service at 1004 West Main,Phone 
724.

r>al«* Harbin >pent the week- T,in<Hev anrf sop. V. H. , the Ka.'‘tland I>aily Teloirram, bt'
i‘ i *i vi'itinff hi- crandparpnt>, drillintr contrartops of Rrock I -upe to take advaniafP' of the
M' and M r- Sin’. Pahb-, snd hi* r-nridg^. vi-*ited FrnF*'t J  Sneed I ••'Trip to Kt. W orth” Content, the  ̂

t* :, I'on* Harbin. • the I»n e  Star Production C o m -■ City Carrier^ are conductinr. . .■
-------------  • pany. 5?aturday. Head the Kastlsnd Telegram ,

J. T  " f  Fort W orth, vi*-^ ------------- your I>ail> n»w*paper, for all

If you aren’t a Kubi'icribcr to

.t>-d hi- parent*, the S. P. Beirir- Hobhie Jean la n e  and Oielle ; of the home-town new* . . .  A pub-
family, during the week-end. M< Mahan were Ci^eo vinitor^ Sat* | lie ^enr r̂e in-<titution

M and Mr>. J K P'ark and 
iauirht'T. .IimMiu* P<»u. --peni the 
A.-. k * nd at .Mir ••*■»! W<

W y. M'KTre, of the S»ate [>»■ 
p;uT#i*'n* of PuMir Wf-ifart*. 
rnad' a r tr»p to .\n*on.

K1 * \a:i ii hii-irie-- vis.
ittif H‘ i’aniT'i. Friday.

PLEASE BE SEATED

IN C O M F O R T
i  V i  .1 ■ ;  M -  . I ' l l  M c h a r i l  w e r e  

- in Iialla-, la-t Fniiay

M * Vern MutchinNon, .Mp '
\ Mattie Hoyle, ar d Uonr^a Ma#*

"U tastes better

At Your Store Or

At Your Door

EASTLAND —  PHONE 152

ir  OFFICE CHAIR

CUSHIONS
A comfortabla rubbar chair 
cuihiofi wiN increata offica af. 
Ficiaacy, ^
Our cuthiont raproMnt fh« laf- 
ait an^inaarinq acbiavamanf in 
lattinq, day-ion^ taafinq pleav- 
urt.

SEE OUR STOCK TOOAYI

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phonn 601

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

LOOK FOLKS
The Eastland Daily

Telegram
0

Carrier boys will be calling on you to subscribe for your hom e-to^

« I

I

Daily Newspaper. I
As prizes for the most subscriptions these boys will receive free roui  ̂

trip tickets on American Bus Lines. AIR-CONDITIONED BUSSEIS Tt. 

FORT WORTH

Friendly Bus Service 

Everywhere

Friendly Bus Service 

Everywhere

This Contest is Sponsored by The Eastland Daily Telegram and ends

July2,1947

h . J Irb


